
S P O RT S  B A R &  R E S TA U R A N T

appetizers
mozzarella sticks
Large breaded mozzarella sticks fried golden brown  
served with a side of warm marinara. $9.99

buffalo chicken dip
Made from scratch served with freshly 
made tortilla chips. $11.99

brew pub pretzels
Warm bavarian soft pretzels served with your 
choice of cheddar cheese or honey mustard. $9.99

deep fried pickles
Breaded pickle spears served with a side of ranch. $9.99

loaded nachos
Our house tortilla chips topped with lettuce, tomato, onions, 
cheese, salsa, jalapeños, and sour cream. $9.99
Add Beef, Chicken, or Pulled Pork for $3.99

salads
house salad
Your choice of crispy or grilled chicken with lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, and shredded cheese. $12.99

taco salad
Taco beef, lettuce, tomatoes, shredded cheese.  
Served with salsa and sour cream. $12.99

buffalo chicken salad
Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo 
sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, shredded 
cheese, drizzled blue cheese  
dressing. $12.99

field goal fries

buffalo chicken fries
Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, piled on top of fries, 
cheddar cheese, and ranch. $13.99

texas fries
Crispy chicken on top of fries, bacon, Jack Daniels Honey 
BBQ, and cheddar cheese. $13.99

philly fries
Finely chopped 6 oz. steak sautéed with onions, 
peppers, and mushrooms, piled on fries with  
cheddar cheese.. $13.99

seasoned fries
A basket of fries tossed in your choice of Garlic Parm, Old 
Bay, or Lemon Pepper. $8.99

traditional
6 Wings........$9.99
12 Wings.....$15.99 
25 Wings...$29.99

boneless
6 Wings........$9.99
12 Wings.....$15.99

sauces
Buffalo

Gold
Garlic Parm

Jack Daniels Honey BBQ
Spicy Old Bay Ranch

Mango Habanero
Asian Persuasian

Xtra Hott
Hot Honey Garlic

dry rub
Lemon Pepper

Old Bay
Ranch - Celery - 

Blue Cheese $0.60

Three tacos topped with choice 
of beef, buffalo chicken, or 
pulled pork. Served with lettuce 
and shredded cheese. $11.29

Your choice of chicken, 
steak, or cheese $11.99
Add mushrooms, onions, 
and peppers for $0.99

burgers
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Served with House Old Bay Chips 
Substitute fries, curly fries, onion rings, tater tots, or side salad for $1.59

plain jane
Topped with lettuce, tomato, American cheese, and ketchup. $12.99 

rodeo burger
Topped with American cheese, onion ring, and Jack Daniels Honey 
BBQ. $13.99

cali burger
Topped with American cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and avacado 
ranch. $13.99
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WRAPS + SANDWICHES
Served with House Old Bay Chips 
Substitute fries, curly fries, onion rings, tater tots, or side salad for $1.59

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, wrapped with lettuce, tomato, 
and shredded cheese $13.99

avocado ranch CHICKEN WRAP
Grilled chicken breast tossed in avocado ranch, wrapped with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, and shredded cheese $13.99

jack daniels honey bbq wrap
Crispy chicken tossed in J.D. Honey BBQ sauce, wrapped with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, and shredded cheese $13.99

steak wrap
Finely shredded 6oz sirloin steak wrapped with lettuce, tomato,  
shredded cheese, and garlic mayo $14.99

blt
A heaping pile of bacon, topped with lettuce, tomato, & garlic mayo 
$12.99

cheesesteak
Finely shredded 6oz sirloin sautéed with mushrooms, onions, and  
peppers. Finished with our garlic mayo $14.99

chicken cheesesteak
Seasoned grilled chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms, onions, and 
peppers. Finished with our garlic mayo $13.99

bbq pulled pork
BBQ pulled pork drizzled with our Gold sauce on a brioche bun  
topped with pickles $14.99
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“Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness.”   

Bacon Ranch Cheese Fries
A basket of fries generously topped with cheddar cheese, 
ranch, and bacon. $10.99

tacos + quesadillas

tacos quesadillas

chips & salsa
House fried tortilla chips served with salsa. $8.29

chips & queso
House fried tortilla chips served with white queso. $9.99

caesar salad
Crispy or grilled chicken on a bed of lettuce tossed in caesar 
dressing, parmesan cheese, and croutons. $12.99

spinach artichoke dip
Served with freshly fried tortilla chips. $9.99

breakfast burger
Topped with American cheese, fried egg, bacon, and garlic mayo. $14.99

Add bacon $0.99

Bacon Mushroom Swiss
Topped with Swiss cheese, bacon and mushrooms with garlic mayo. 
 $14.99




